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Whether there e ists an ongoing current risk to students at Ste enson or
else here;
Whether the allegations could be substantiall corroborated; or
Whether the emplo ee has alread been named in our School
communications or in another school s in estigation report.
Notification
We make e er effort to notif schools ho are emplo ing or ho ha e emplo ed an
former Ste enson emplo ee ho, follo ing an in estigation, has been found to ha e
engaged in se ual misconduct or related beha ior. When appropriate, e make
reports to the Child Protecti e Ser ices unit (CPS) of the Montere Count
Department of Social Ser ices (DSS) Famil and Children's Ser ices branch (FCS),
and/or the Montere Count Sheriff s Office.
Anal tical standard and terms
The anal tical standard that Ms. Atigh used for her findings is the preponderance of
the e idence; that is, the e idence on one side out eighs the e idence on the other
side. Her in estigation report emplo s the follo ing terms and defines them in these
a s:
Sustained
An incident is sustained if a preponderance of the e idence obtained during
the in estigation supports that conclusion. In other ords, a finding that
reads it is more likel than not that the allegation is sustained means that
she has concluded that there is a greater than 50% chance that the facts
contained in the finding are true.
Not Sustained
There as insufficient e idence to determine that the alleged conduct
occurred.
We emplo these terms in hat follo s in order to sta true to the in estigation
report s frame ork and ocabular . Additionall , e generall emplo either the
ord student or peer hen describing e ents that transpired hile a person as
enrolled, and graduate hen describing e ents that transpired subsequent to that
same person s graduation. Lastl , e maintain the enumeration of unnamed
instructors, such that someone referred to as Unnamed Instructor #2 in one letter
ill continue to be identified that a in later letters, unless and until an
in estigator makes a finding that triggers the School s naming protocol.
Review of earlier findings
Our December 2019 letter e plained that hen Mr. Joseph Wandke, ho ser ed as
Ste enson s president from 1983 to 2015, as inter ie ed in 2017 b the School s
first in estigator regarding allegations of historical emplo ee misconduct, he
pro ided three e amples of ho the School handled such matters as the arose
during his tenure. All of the e amples he cited occurred in the 1980s. Because the
first in estigator did not recei e direct reports from sur i ors or itnesses regarding
the incidents Mr. Wandke described, she determined that the
ere be ond her
scope. Consequentl , these incidents ere referred to a second in estigator Ms.
Atigh for consideration. Our December 2019 letter included a summar of Ms.
Atigh s findings pertaining to these incidents, as ell as to an unrelated direct
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report of emplo ee misconduct recei ed from a 1960s graduate. [That letter, like our
earlier ones, as sent b mail to all families of current students, current and former
emplo ees, and alumni for hom e ha e ph sical mailing addresses. If ou did not
recei e it, please contact the School s alumni office.]
One of the allegations that Mr. Wandke shared ith the first in estigator in 2017
that as then in estigated b Ms. Atigh concerns a former emplo ee referred to in
the December 2019 letter as Unnamed Instructor #3. The rele ant portion of the
letter reads as follo s:
Mr. Wandke reported that in the 1980s, the parents of a female student ho
had just graduated reported to him an act of se ual misconduct b a teacher
and his ife. The alleged misconduct, in ol ing the reporting student and a
male classmate both of hom ere da students had occurred in the
teacher s dormitor apartment late in the e ening on the da of the
graduation ceremon . Mr. Wandke recalls that he met ith the reporting
student and her parents in his office the ne t morning, and that he then
inter ie ed the teacher and his ife, ho both ackno ledged the essential
alidit of the allegations. Mr. Wandke recalls that he immediatel dismissed
the teacher and that both the teacher and his ife ere required to lea e
campus that da . Mr. Wandke stated to the in estigator that he ne er
pro ided the teacher ith a recommendation or endorsement for subsequent
emplo ment.
Ms. Atigh inter ie ed the former teacher t ice b telephone. He flatl denied
the allegation of se ual misconduct. He remembered being called at some
point to Mr. Wandke s office alone, ithout his ife to respond to an
anon mous report that Mr. Wandke had recei ed regarding the students
presence in his apartment, at hich time he claimed he e plained to Mr.
Wandke s satisfaction that nothing unto ard had happened among them. He
further claimed that he as not fired from Ste enson; rather, he had secured
a ne job that spring and as therefore alread planning to lea e Ste enson
at the end of that academic ear. This last claim appears to be supported b
the School s personnel records. His no e - ife declined to be inter ie ed b
the in estigator.
Though Mr. Wandke recalled consulting regularl
ith the board chair and a
count district attorne on allegations of emplo ee misconduct, both of these
people are no deceased. The School does not possess an records as to
hether the School or the reporting student s parents contacted DSS, the
police, or the sheriff s department. More than thirt ears later, Mr. Wandke
cannot no recall the names of either the reporting student or her male
classmate, and neither of these t o people no in their 50s has et chosen
to come for ard.
For these reasons, Ms. Atigh concluded that there is insufficient e idence to
make a finding that the allegation is sustained or not sustained.
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As noted abo e, after this letter s distribution in December 2019, t o graduates
recogni ed this incident as their shared personal e perience, and contacted Ms.
Atigh to pro ide their recollections. The information the each offered o er the
course of se eral indi idual inter ie s resulted in Ms. Atigh s updated finding that
it is more likel than not that the allegation against Unnamed Instructor #3 is
sustained.
Mr. Paul Harrell
On the basis of this finding, our naming standards lead us to identif Unnamed
Instructor #3 as Mr. Paul Harrell. Mr. Harrell taught and coached at Ste enson
from 1979-1981 and 1982-1985 (in 1981-1982, he held a similar role at Choate
Rosemar Hall, an independent secondar school in Connecticut). Our notification
standards ha e led us to share this information ith all schools here to our
kno ledge he has been emplo ed, and also to for ard a cop of this letter to CPS.
On the e ening of their commencement ceremon , the t o graduates
ho both
li ed locall , and ere minors arri ed at the Harrells dormitor apartment
bet een 9:30 and 10:00 pm. The male graduate kne Mr. Harrell ell. The female
graduate had not had prior interaction ith him. Mr. Harrell pro ided beer to the
male graduate, ho had been drinking alcohol earlier in the da but does not recall
being into icated. The female graduate does not recall consuming alcohol at an
point that da or o er the course of the e ening. The t o graduates atched a mo ie
hile sitting together on a couch in the li ing room ith Mr. Harrell and his ife,
Marci, ho as not a Ste enson emplo ee.1 Mr. Harrell made se eral comments that
the male graduate recalls interpreting as se ual o ertures. While the
ere
atching the mo ie, Mr. Harrell touched the female graduate in a se ual a that
made her feel embarrassed and uncomfortable. He then left the li ing room briefl ,
and returned clad in a t-shirt and underpants. Disturbed b his beha ior, she left
the apartment. The male graduate remained in the apartment, and Mrs. Harrell
made se ual ad ances to ard him, hich later culminated in an act of se ual
misconduct b her.
Within a da or t o, the female graduate, accompanied b her mother and
stepfather, met ith Mr. Wandke because she felt it as her dut to report hat she
had e perienced. She recalls feeling that her reports ere not taken seriousl b Mr.
Wandke. Some time after this meeting, the male graduate recalls being asked to
speak ith Mr. Wandke, hich he did alone. In a meeting on campus that he recalls
lasting about t ent minutes, he responded to questions about the e ening s e ents.
In the course of ans ering these questions, he reported his obser ations of Mr.
Harrell s inappropriate ph sical contact ith the female student. Because he as
not asked about the Harrells conduct to ards him, he did not disclose that Mrs.
Harrell committed an act of se ual misconduct. He did not share this information
ith an one else until shortl before deciding to come for ard.

In Ms. Atigh s report of her second inter ie ith Mr. Harrell, she rites that he stated that being questioned in
this matter as inhumane since it relates to hat happened 35 ears ago hen he as in the middle of a traged .
In Februar 1985, the Harrells infant son died as the result of ph sical injuries. In December 1985, Marci Harrell
pleaded no contest to a single felon count of child endangerment.
1
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We sincerel apologi e to both graduates and to their families for the se ual
misconduct that these graduates e perienced, and for the incomplete a in hich
the School responded at the time to the information that it had recei ed. We are
sincerel grateful to both graduates for choosing to come for ard no , and for
cooperating full
ith Ms. Atigh. We ha e spoken ith each one of them directl to
e press our regrets and support.
Unnamed Instructor #4
After the distribution of our December 2019 letter, a graduate reported that on the
e ening follo ing her commencement ceremon in the 1980s, a teacher hosted a
gathering at his dormitor apartment that included other ne graduates, and that
the teacher offered her an illegal drug. She could not recall the teacher s name, but
told Ms. Atigh that she reported the incident to Mr. Wandke soon after it happened.
Ms. Atigh attempted to contact a former School emplo ee ho matched aspects of
the graduate s description of the teacher, but ne er recei ed an response to the
messages she left for him. Ms. Atigh concluded that hile there is no reason to doubt
the graduate s credibilit , there is insufficient e idence at this time to make a
finding that the teacher did or did not engage in the reported misconduct. We ha e
assured this graduate that should additional itnesses come for ard to share ne
or further information about this report, the School ill rene this in estigation and
share the factual findings and conclusions e recei e.
Mr. Robert Henderson
After the distribution of our December 2019 letter, a graduate reported that on the
e ening follo ing her commencement ceremon in the 1980s, Mr. Robert
Henderson
ho at the time as a histor teacher in his earl t enties hosted a
gathering at his dormitor apartment at hich he pro ided beer to attendees,
including ne graduates ho ere not old enough to legall consume alcohol. The
graduate did not consume alcohol at this gathering or at an other time during this
e ening. The graduate reported that in greeting her, Mr. Henderson took her b the
hand and spun her into a dip, as if the
ere dance partners, and attempted to kiss
her. She recalled that she brushed him off and chalked it up to his ha ing had
some beer. Within a fe da s, the graduate reported the incident to Mr. Wandke,
accompanied b her mother and another famil member.
Ms. Atigh, after inter ie ing both the graduate and her mother, presented their
allegations to Mr. Henderson b telephone. No retired from schools, he e plained
that he as er oung and ine perienced at the time of this gathering, hich he
described as the dumbest thing he e er did. He recalled being se erel
reprimanded ( read the riot act, in his ords) b Mr. Wandke soon after ards. He
said Mr. Wandke did not mention the dance mo e and attempted kiss in their
con ersation, and Ms. Atigh found this claim consistent ith the graduate s
recollection, and her mother s memor , that Mr. Wandke seemed to them to be
focused on the allegations regarding the pro ision of alcohol. Mr. Henderson
ackno ledged to Ms. Atigh that there as no e cuse for his poor judgment in
hosting the gathering, and stated that a long o erdue apolog for his conduct that
e ening as in order.
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On the basis of this admission, Ms. Atigh found that the allegation that Mr.
Henderson permitted minors to consume alcohol in his campus apartment to be
undisputed. O ing to his self-confessed into ication at the gathering, Mr.
Henderson e plained that he does not recall the dance mo e and attempted kiss.
Because he can neither confirm nor den this aspect of his conduct, Ms. Atigh has
found that it is more likel than not that the allegation is sustained. Our naming
standards lead us to identif Mr. Henderson
ho taught and ser ed in se eral
different administrati e roles at the School from 1981-1992, and then ser ed as a
consultant to the School in 2017-2018 b name. Our notification standards ha e
led us to share this information ith all schools here to our kno ledge he has been
emplo ed, and also to for ard a cop of this letter to CPS.
When Ms. Atigh s findings and the School s naming and notification standards ere
shared ith the graduate, she asked that this letter include the follo ing points:
She recalls Mr. Henderson as an e cellent teacher ith hom she had good
relations as a student.
She harbors no negati e thoughts or feelings about him, and as not
traumati ed b his conduct.
She appreciates and accepts his apolog for his beha ior that night.

We apologi e to this graduate and to her famil for hat happened that e ening, and
for the School s incomplete response to the information the reported. We are deepl
sorr for hat the e perienced including feelings of confusion and
disappointment. We ha e spoken ith the graduate directl to con e our apolog on
the School s behalf, and to share our gratitude for her cooperation in this
in estigation.
Protection for toda s students
From the information Ms. Atigh collected from sur i ors and itnesses, it appears
likel that the School s responses to these incidents at the time the  ere reported
ere not in keeping ith all of the e pectations the School no has for responding to
such reports, and on behalf of the School e apologi e for that fact. Were School
emplo ees to recei e a report of emplo ee misconduct to ard a student no , the
ould be e pected to act in concert ith fello administrators, and consistent ith
their training relati e to the state s Child Abuse and Neglect Reporting Act
(CANRA). The
ould notif the reporting student s parents or guardians, notif the
parents or guardians of itnessing students, and either make an immediate report
to CPS and/or the sheriff s office, or ensure that such a report is made. If CPS or the
sheriff s office declined to in estigate the School s report, the School ould likel
arrange for an e ternal in estigation to be conducted, such that the reporting
students and other potential itnesses could be inter ie ed, the e tent of a
teacher s alleged professional misconduct could be determined, and each step of the
process documented.
As noted abo e, and in all of our earlier letters on this subject, Ste enson has
initiated a number of efforts o er the past decade to ensure that our communit is
free from se ual and other beha ioral misconduct. For e ample, our hiring process
in ol es e hausti e background and reference checks. We enlist the counsel of
nationall recogni ed e perts on boundaries and conduct, pro ide rele ant annual
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facult training and student programs, and continuall update our School policies,
practices, and handbooks in light of the emerging standard of care. Our training for
all emplo ees is no both regular and thorough, and e maintain records to
substantiate reports. An emplo ee ho, in the language of CANRA, reasonabl
suspects abuse or neglect of a student is e pected to make a report to CPS or the
sheriff s department, or to ensure that such a report is made, and this e pectation is
made e plicitl clear to all emplo ees during our annual training, as are a host of
related requirements associated ith CANRA.
Additionall , rele ant School personnel regularl
ork together as a coordinated
team to ensure that a student ho reports such misconduct ill be safe and
supported. It is also no more likel that an outside in estigator retained b the
School s general counsel ould look into contemporar concerns regarding se ual
misconduct, including allegations of student-to-student beha ior, and make findings
that ould guide the School s further response. Lastl , non-super isor emplo ees
are not permitted to pro ide endorsements of their colleagues or former colleagues
on School letterhead, and are strongl encouraged to consult ith the appropriate
super isors before responding fa orabl to an such requests.
Students are regularl instructed to reach out to specific administrators, as ell as
to other trusted adults, including their parents and/or guardians, in the e ent the
e perience an beha ior that contributes to a hostile en ironment
hether it is
erbal, non- erbal, ritten, electronic, ph sical, or ps chological; hether it takes
the form of harassment, misconduct, ha ing of a racial, se ual, religious, class- or
team-based nature; hether it occurs bet een or among students, or bet een
students and emplo ees. The student handbook includes a range of
features de eloped in partnership ith nationall recogni ed e perts that inform
and guide students and their families concerned about misconduct committed b
both emplo ees and peers.
All of these measures and others are intended to pre ent an student from
suffering abuse hile in our care, and to help adults and students benefit mutuall
from safe and appropriate relationships ith one another, informed b an alertness
to roles, boundaries, hierarchical po er imbalances, and accountabilit .
We elcome our help in three a s. First, if ou directl e perienced emplo ee
se ual or other beha ioral misconduct, please consider contacting either the School
or Fenton and Keller, the School s legal counsel, to request contact information for
an outside in estigator, such that our allegation can be in estigated. Second, if an
outside in estigator contacts ou to pro ide itness testimon in response to
someone else s allegation, please confirm the identit of the outside in estigator ith
either the School or Fenton and Keller before responding to an questions.
[Consistent ith the standard of care, outside in estigators onl initiate contact
ith people named b others as potential itnesses; the do not initiate contact ith
people named b others as possible sur i ors.] Third, please refrain from speculating
ith Ste enson acquaintances and others as to the possible identit of unnamed
sur i ors and itnesses, as doing so ma unintentionall contribute to an
en ironment in hich the are less likel to feel safe coming for ard ith the ne
or additional information upon hich effecti e in estigations depend.

Conclusion
On behalf of Ste enson and its board of trustees, e apologi e once again to all
former students ho e perienced emplo ee se ual or other beha ioral misconduct,
and to sur i ors peers and families ho ere ad ersel affected b those e ents.
Our recognition that the School could ha e in some cases supported these students
ith greater effecti eness and care inspires our present igilance on behalf of our
current and future students. We do not assume that the reports recei ed thus far b
outside in estigators represent the totalit of historical emplo ee misconduct, and
e ill continue to do hat e can to build sur i ors confidence in the School s
process for in estigating allegations as the arise. We ill continue to share the
findings of our in estigations in a timel and transparent manner, and e ask for
our patience and trust as e mo e for ard. If ou ha e questions or concerns,
please rite to either of us at president@ste ensonschool.org.
Sincerel ,

Dr. Ke in M. Hicks 85 P 29
President

Mr. Da id Colburn 76 P 11
Chairman

